
Congratulations and thank you for contacting me regarding rates and information for Makeup Artistry Services 
for your upcoming Wedding. I offer a luxury on-site makeup service, so I travel to the location your party prefers 
to get ready at. I am here to work with you and answer any questions you may have along the journey of 
planning your look to help you feel the absolute best on your special day. Your wedding day is one of the most 
photographed and important days in your life, so my goal is to create an exclusive and timeless makeup look 
that will last a lifetime in your photos.

My experience: I have over 12+ years working as a freelance artist on tv shows, commercials, music videos, 
red carpet events, live concerts, press releases and more where I work with high profile musicians and 
celebrities. As an award winning artist, I have a strong concentration on beauty makeup where you can see my 
work nationally + internationally published in magazines as well as on billboards and more. 

Bridal Party Makeup Applications:  I use a variety of top of the line, professional grade makeup products and I 
am state board licensed to provide sanitary and safe makeup applications. Before any application, I ask a few 
brief questions regarding skin type and the overall direction for makeup. I understand each persons comfort level 
for wearing makeup may vary from a super natural and glowing look to more of a dramatic/statement style. As 
the artist it is important for me to listen, communicate and review each individuals needs prior to an application to 
ensure a fun and exceptional makeup experience. For the bride, I suggest to go with a natural makeup 
application (so you look like yourself), but pumped up and glamorous while enhancing your features. Should you 
want a more dramatic look, of course I am happy to do that as well! The bridesmaids usually go for a natural look 
to winged eyeliner, smokey eyes or a more creative look to compliment their personalities. Either way, everyone 
will look amazing and my goal is to have everyone feel special and look their best! 

Trial Makeup Application:  Yes, I offer trial run sessions to help guide and create a custom makeup look just for 
you! This is where the bride will receive a consultation and full makeup application. During the trial we will review 
all details for your special day. During the trial, I record the colors used, products, special instructions, as well as 
snapping a photo to keep on file as a visual reference until your wedding date. There is no obligation to commit 
for makeup services at the time of the trial. This is your test-run to preview your makeup before the big day. 
Trials are up to 1 hour ½ of time. 



|| The Bride ||
A La Carte

Trial Makeup Application | Engagement Session
$125.00

Bride Wedding Day Makeup
$150.00

The Blushing Bride
(includes trial makeup application, wedding day makeup + complimentary false lashes)

$275.00 

 || The Bridal Party ||
Bridesmaids, MOB, MOG, MOH, Family & Friends

     
Makeup Application Rates   

                                    Standard Makeup Applications     $85.00/pp             
                                    Airbrush Makeup Applications      $100.00 /pp 
                 
                                                            Flower Girl Makeup Application
                                         (sparkle lip gloss, soft blush and eyeshadow application) 

            $25.00

False Lash Application
(full strip, accent or individual lashes) 

$15.00

Lip Touch Up Set
(includes sample of lip color, gloss & disposable lip brush) 

            $8.00  

Mens Grooming
(skin prep, anti-shine, light complexion correction)

$50.00

Additional Makeup Artist(s)
I have an amazing team of professional artists to assist with makeup applications for larger wedding parties. The 
main benefit of bringing on a second set of hands will cut the amount of time your party is getting ready by half. 

$150.00+ / per additional artist

Early Morning Fee
 Applies only to services starting before 8:00am.

$50.00

 ||  Booking Information ||
Booking Minimum: There is a 3 person minimum for all services booked or a minimum of $400. In select cases, 
smaller parties and/or “Bride-only” options may be available. Please be advised, should services you choose a 
total less than the minimum, then the total will be the minimum as indicated above. Minimums do not include 
parking or travel fees. Please contact for pricing and availability.



Parking, Tolls & Travel Fees: Where paid parking (garage/valet) is required for the duration of a service 
booking for the artists and/or other fees such as bridge tolls are rendered, the client will be held responsible for 
these payments as outlined in the contract. Travel fees may occur to travel on-site to the preferred location.

Booking & Securing Your Date: In order to ensure the reservation of your wedding date for makeup artistry 
services, I require a signed contract along with a 50% non-refundable retainer for the total amount of makeup 
applications within a bridal party. All bookings are a first come, first serve. There is no "hold" on a date until the 
requested materials are received, which then I am able to block out the date for your party. 

Holiday Service Fee: A holiday service fee of 15% will be added to all services booked on Holidays (including 
New Years Eve, Memorial Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Valentine's Day, Fourth of July, Halloween, Christmas 
Eve, Christmas Day, etc).

Accepted Payment Methods: Cash preferred, as well as credit card by Paypal, Venmo and Check. 

Thank you for your time and consideration in hiring me for your artistry services. Please feel free to ask ANY 
questions you may have, or if you would like to move forward and schedule a trial makeup application. I look 
forward to potentially working with you on your special day! 

Warmest Regards XOXO,

Samantha

Cell: (818)321-5615
Email: Samantha@samanthaklein.com 
Bridal Website: https://www.samanthakleinartistry.com
Professional Makeup Website for TV, Commerical, Print.: http://www.samanthaklein.com/
Instagram: www.instagram.com/facestylist


